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the allotteas Prithivi RajAhxja and GunitaAhuia, on acco

violation ofthe provisions ofthe Real Estate(Regulatio

Development) Act, 2016.

retrospectively. He.ce, the nuthority has decided to tre

present complaint as an application fornon-compliance

statutory obligations on the part of the allonees in ter

section 34[0 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Develop

Act,2016.

J. lhp pdrtk uldrs or rhe conrplainr (dse dre as Jnder: .

l Name and locationoft

2

1. A complEint dated 08-04.2019 was ffled undersection

the Real E.tate (Regulation.rnd Development) Act,2016

with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

Developmtntl Rules, 2017 by the complainants M3M

ORDER

1of

ibid,

Private Limited and Cogent Realtors Private Limited, ag

2 Since the apdrtment buvpr'< agreement has been e\e

on 15.05.m13 i.e. prior to the commencem€nt oftheAct

therefore the penal proceedings cannot be init

the

entl

Sector 107.Guru

18.88125 a.r€s

24 t)7 2417

l2s
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5 RERA ReBrstranon srrtus.

33,

121

( 2072 dared

t2lt12

NI lw-Ao4 lr2o2, 126

IJ, 274

Provisional Allotmen: Letter 2:t I 2013

t0 Date of execution of apanment 15.l: 5.2013

11. Date of flrst mud slab laid on (as

per alleged bythe complainants in

201:l

't2 Con

ll Total sale consideratron{as pe.

statementolaccounti.um

invoice on page no.116)

72,7t3A7/-

14. Total amount paid by allottees

(as per statement ofx..ounts

cum invoice on paee no.116l

41,95,992/

15. Date ot delivery of possession (as

per clause 15.1 of apanment

buyer's ageement : lrithin 36

Donths fron the date of

commen.ement of ccnstruction

03.r 6.2017

l
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4. Details

by the c

brv

layr

a8n

15.t

13.12.2013 is laterl

t5_2013

17, Del

rill

03.06.2077 (pe

riod)

03,72.2013

d

04122017

Rs.10/ persq. ft.

!

ave been checked on the ba

:ase nle which has been pro

the tespondents. An apart

5.05.2013 is available on i
sion of the apartment was

ge a7-971.

,n

t
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6.

5. Tak'ng cogn,rance of the complarnt, rhe authority issued

notice to the respondents :or tiline replyand appearance. The

respondenr appeared on 28.08.2019. The reply Rled by rhe

respondent has been pe.u$ed.

FACTS Of THE COMPLAN,IT

As per the avernents madr in the complaint, complainanr no.

2 is the absolute owne-of the project land described

hereinafter and has taken t,cence No. 33 of 2012 dared

12.04.2012 from the DCTCp/DTCP under rhe provisions ofthe

Haryana Development and Regulation oi Urban Areas Act.

1975 and the Rules framed thereund€r and the comptainant

no. t has been vested by complajnant no. 2 with comptere

authorityand all appropriate and requisite rightsand powers,

inter alia, for undertakinB :he consrruction and development

of the group housjng cololy on the tand and every part or

portion thereoland for all icrivties and functjons in relarion

thereto, vide definitive agr€ements.

he complainants subm ined rhe complajnants devetopers have

developed in a planned an. phased manner over a per,od of

time, on the 'Land' srtuated in Vitlage Dharampur, Gurugram,

Sector 65, Gurugram, Haryana, tndia a Group Housing Cotony

under the name & style a:i "M3M woodshire" [,proiect,)
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inter alia comprjsjng ofvarious buildings and units th

with suitable infraskuctural facilities including multi-

basement parkins. The said development has been ca

out in pltnned and phased manner over a period or

accordanbe with the licenses and the building pla

approveg by DGTCP trom hmeto time.ln accorda n.e wi

satrctiondd buildrnq plans, the complarnants have al

developed the proiect with suitable infrastructural facili

The complainants submitled that being impressed b

project being constructed by the complainants,

respondenls approd.hFd Ihp Compldrndnl Develope

booking of an apa.tment in the project oi the com plaina

make timely pavmenr\.lhe Compldindnts Developers all

accordinSly signed and submitted a Booking Applicati

due conslderation ofthe commitment by the Responde

the Apaftm€nt bearing No. MWTW-A04/1202, 12d

Woodshire Tower A4 measuring 2746 sq. ft. [in sho

subiect 
lpartmentl 

in favour of the Respondents vid

altotmenl letter dated z 3.02.201 3.

ried

Uin

the

the

n. In

ts to

, the

of25
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Subsequentl,

15.05.2013 was executed rerween rhe complainants and the

respondents; thar while executjng the Apartment Buyer

Agreement, it was agre€d by the complainants and rhe

respondents that they would be bound by the rerms and

conditions ofthe Apartment Buyer Agreement as illustrated

The complainants submitted that As per Clause 16.1, the

complainant No. l propos€d to handover rhe possession ofthe

apartmentwithin 36 months lrom the date oflaying ofthe firsr

plain cement concrete/mud slab of the Tower or the dare oi

this Ag.eement, whichever is late. but it was only a proposed

period based on estimater;, and was not a period which was

absolute, fixed or cast in stone. Ir is srated that the first mud

slab was laid on 3.12-2013 and the Apartment Buye.'s

Agreement had been executed betlveen the part,es on

15.05.2013 with a grace p€rlod of 180 days over and above the

proposed/estimated "Commitment Period". The time take. by

the complainant no. 1 to develop the project is the usual time

lilphi",l.".rsz:.r,0;l

the Apartment Buyer Agreement dated

taken to develop such a larye scale proiect.
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10. The complainants submitted that the construcho. of the Pr

on the dire.rions of ihe Hon ble Supreme Coun of Indi

minlng a.tiv,t,es olminor minerals fwhich includes sand)

regulated. The Hon'ble Supreme Court directed fram,

modern mineral concession rules. R€ference in rhis r

was atrectcd on account oflrnforeseen circumstances be

the controlofthe Complainants Developers. In the year,

may be hid to the Judgment of "Deepak Kumar v. Sta

Haryona, [2012) 4 SCC 629". The competent authorities

substantial time in framing the rules and in the proces

availability ofbuildiDg materials includins sand which

imponanr raw materirl for development of the said Pr

becrme s{arce. Furlher, Developer was taced with ce

othar forcf majeure events including but not limited to

availabiltj of raw material due to vaious orders of Ho

Punjab & Haryana Hish Court and National Creen Tri

thereby regulat,nB the minnrg astivities, brickkilns, regul

olthe construction and dev?lopment act,vities by the ju

condit,onq restrictions on usage of water, etcj tha

authoritie. in NCR on account of the environm

ComplaintNo.1523 of2

ject

012

gof

icial

the

t2s
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National Green Tribunalin severalcases relared to punjab and

Haryana had stayed minilg operations including in O.A No.

17112013, wherein vid€ order dated 2.11.2015 min,ng

activities by the newly allotred mjning contracrs bythe state of

Haryana was stayed on the Yamuna River bed. Th€se o.ders

inter'alia continued till the year 2018. Similar orders stayjng

the mining operations we-e also passed by rhe Hon'ble High

Court and the National Green Tribunal in Punjab and Uttar

Pradesh as well. The stopping ofmining activiry noronly made

procurement of material dilficult bur also rais€d the prices of

sand/gravel exponent,ally Itwas almosr 2 years rhat rhe said

scarcity continued, despitr: which all efforts were made and

materials were procured at 3-4 times lhe rate and the

construction continued without shifting any extra burden to

GURUGRA[/

The complainants submitted that despite the aforementioned

circumstances, the Complainants Developers completed the

construction oa the Project diligently and timely, without

imposing a.y cost implications of the aiorementioned

circumstances on the allottees. Upon complet,on oa the
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12.

Buyer Agr€ement an applicahon for the receipt of

Occupation Certificate was applied for on 23.12.2016

construction of the Apartn)ent in terms of the Apart

respect to the tower in rvhich th€ subject apartme

durhorilies and dfrer dscerrarninB thrr the ronsrru io

completed in aU respects rn accordance with the app

the delay in delivering the possession ofthe apartment, s

situated titl the statutor,v authorities and the same

granted by the authorities only on 24.07.2017 i.e. aft

perlod of almost 7 months. This delay of the comp

authorities in giv,ng 0C cainot be attributed in consid

on the day the complainanls appl,ed for OC, the Apart

was complete in allrespect.

situated was only granted after inspections by the rel

The complainants subm,fted that the Occupation Certi

with respeci to the Tower where rhe subject apartm

plans and that the Apartm€nt was in a habitable and liv

The complainants submitl€d that the complainant N

company, vide Letter drted 04.12.2077 offered

13.

ith

.1

ng
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the said At'anment to the 

fespondenrs 
and

Respondents ro take posse+sion of rhe said

of

The complainants submittel that when the Respondenrs were

not taking the possession )ithe apartment after clearing the

outstanding dues, the conrplainants sent Rem,nder 1 dated

30.01.2018 to them. Since even after issuance of reminder 1

the Respondents neither approached the complainants ro

take the possession ol:he apartment nor to clear rhe

outstanding dues, the com plarnants were forced to send pre-

cancellation notice dated 27.03.2018 to rhe Respondents. On

08.02.2019 a Last and Flnal opportunity notice was also

issued to the Respondents Thereafte. on 15.02.2019 a letter

was issued to the Respcndents intimating regarding the

holdingcharges in case posession was not taken.

Thecomplainants submittedthatthe p.oject'M3M Woodshire"

consists oftotal 995 Apartnents out olwhich 754 Apartments

have already been sold and possession offered to the eligible

allottees. The Pro)ect is v€ry much habitable and already the

Apartment after clearing the outsranding dues jn rerms ofthe
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of approx. 465 1\pa.tments have been taken

pective allottees and approx. 200 familie

families movins into th€ Project and enjoyin

ing in the Proj€ct as ofnow and the said fi

dayby daywith rnore possessions being taken

lities and amenities therein. Funher, ihe resp

BI ECIDED:

The complainants have raisedthe followingi

ether the respondents allottees have vi

he terms and conditions of apartment b

ether the respond€nts allottees have vi

eir duty unde. section 19(6) read with

19(7) of the Real Estate (Regulation

evelopment) Act, 2016?

erher the respondents allortees have vi

eir duty not to rake the physical possession

panment wLrh r a penod of two months

e enloyrnB rnd nrakrnB use of ihe vanous fac

ties as prov,sioned for their comfort. Hence

lain for appropriate rrliefs.

o

ities

this
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issuance of the Occupancy Certificare for the said

apartment under Secrion 19(10) of the Real Estate

IRegulation and Developmenr) Act, 2016?

Whether the re:pondents are liable ro pay hotdjng

charges as per the terms and conditions of the

apartment buyef s agreement?

Whether the re!pondents allortees are Uable to be

directed by tlLis authority ro forthw,th take

possession ofthe allotted unitafter clearing atldues

GURUGRA[I

HARER

{l

pending qua th€ same with delayed interest in the

interest ofjustics and fair play?

RELIETS SOUGHT

77 . The complainants are seeking the following reliefs:

[i) the respondents be directed to take the possession ol

the said apartment which is ready and in the state oFbeing

occupied after the completion ofthe requisite formalities by

lhe respondents jncluding payment of all the outstanding

(ii) the respondents also be directed to pay the balance

consideration and delay-.d interest as per Sect,on 19 ofthe

Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Act,2016i
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[,ii) the respondents also be directed to pay ho

cha.ges as per the terns and conditions of the Apart

(iv) the respondents rlso be directed to pay

outstanBing maintenance dues ofthe maintenance aC

REPLY ON BEfiAI.FOF RESPONDENTS

18. The respondents have filed a ioint reply and have sub

lhat rhe , omplrinrnls have con( ealcd rrue dnd matendj

from this Hon'ble Forum. The true and correct facts ar

the Respohdents on thebasis of advertisements and bro

olthe coriplainants, showed his interest for allotment

through M/s. Investors Clinic [Channel Pa

Complainints). On 01.07.2012, Respondenrs received a

BHK apartment in the group housing colony being deve

rn the name and slyle of \131V WOODSHIRC andsub

the application dated 20.06.2012 alongwith the appli

amount of Rs.7,00,000/' for provisional booking ofspace

released in future. Respondents have booked the apa

from Mr. Vivek Sharma Manaser, Sales and Mark

representative of 14l\ l1!eslor\ Clrnrc [Channei Pa

ding

lBed

that

tln8,
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Complainantsl, wherein rhe complainants demanded 100/o

amountofthe totalcostofthe aparrment every month for the

month oalune, July and Augusr, 2012 [i.e. 30% oftotal cost of

apartment) and lurther info.med the Respondents thar no

receipt will be iss ued against the payment of said amounr sjnce

the Project in still under soft launch, copy of l€tter dated

01.07.2012. It is ironicalto mention thatthe complainanrs had

soft launched this project through then Channel Partner, i.e.

M/s. Investors Clinic and vlolated the regulation ofUrban Area

Act, 1975 beiore taking approval of the building plan. That

subsequently on 03.12.2012 the Respondents submitted the

application iorallotment of residential apartment i.e. 4 BHK +

Seruant having a super ar€a 2764 Sq. feet bearing apartment

No-A-4/\202 booked in the name of Respondents at a basic

sale price olRs.4462l per Sq. feet after th ree percent discount

plus one parking space at Rs.4,50,000/-, plus development

charge at Rs.381/- per Sq. ieet, plus IFI\rS at the rate ol

t{s.100/- per Sq. feet plus PLc charges at + rateofRs.4O0/-

at theSq. feer plus community club membership chrrges

ot Rs.1.50,000/-. The (omplajnants as pFr rlause 46

PaBe 15 of25
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application form appearing on page No-39 of the comf

paperbook, had agreed to complete theconstruction with

months as such from the dat: oiapplication i.e.03.12.201;

complainants were to give possession of the apartmer

03-12.2075.

The respondents submitte,i that complainants during

interuening period of yeat 2012 and 2013, the Respor

no.1 was hospitalised ior very serious ailment and requ

the complainants to not impose inte.est for rhe de

payment and submitted th€ payment alongwith the cov

letter dated 07.02.2013 aEainst the dernand raised bl

complainants on 04.12.201i],. The provisional allotment

dated 23.02.2013 was issu€d to the respondents wherei

property detailed above i.e. apartment No.MW TW-A04/

was prov'sionally allotted ro the respondents alongwit

said allotment letter, the ,:omplaina.ts also submifter

payment plan. A close peru:al ofthe payment plan, appe

at page No.44 of the complaint paper book, clearlyshowr

the due date ofthe first instllment ol20% oiBSP,s to be

on 03.01.2013, whereas rhe compla,nants had demanded

{THARER
S- eunuennu
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paym€nt at the time of making provisional application. Thjs

iact itself clearly shov,s th. matafide intent of the

complainants, who had norissued any receipts of the payme.t

recejved from the responlents and that too had demanded

excess payment than th: adual agreed schedute of the

The respondents submitr-.d that the respondents received

Apartment Euyeis Agree.rent for signing o. 15.05.2013 and

after going through the tenns and conditions oitheApartmenr

Buyert Agreement, the respondents raised varlous rssues

with the complainants vide email[s] dated 21.02.2018 &

22.06.2018, but the complrinants iailed to address the issues

raised by the respondents and the respondents were leftwith

no option but to sign the Arartment Buyer's Agreement as the

respondents had already invested an amount oi more than

rupees twenty five lakhs. The respondeDts sent the signed

Apa.tment Buyer's Agreement on 15.05.2013. The

complainants again started demanding the instalments

without even starting the stage of the construction as

completion oithe constru.tion of the project was fixed for 36
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months as per the clause 16.1 of the Apa.tment B'r

agr.ement appearing on page No.75. The complai

stan€d raibing demand and in turtherance ofthatdeman

complainlnL! aga'n issued a lener alon$rith the dema

amount t,lpe lener dated l;.0S.2013. The complrinants

"*"ln 
,r"Ja u l"n"r. no, ,o charse any rnterest becaus

on 03.08.i013 calling upon the complainants to releas

receipts ofthe payment made by the respondents as they

respondent No. 1 was critically ill and a letter to this effe

issued on 28.05.2013. The fllspondent No. 1 also issued a

required by the responderxts. As per the clause 16

Apartmert Buyert Agreemcnt which was uh,nratelysign

1S.OS.ZOrI aner a gap or on€ and half year from takin

application money irom the respond ents, the period agre

the complainants to hand oyerthe property was threeye

36 monthF and accordincly the complarnants were bou

hand ovei possession of rhe aparrment in question t

respondetts by 15.05.2016 witlout prejudice to the

delay coisidering the de.ay in execution of the B

A$eeme4tand failed ro give possession on rhe stipulate

, rhe

the

the

dbv

ctual

yeCs
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but Depa(ment of Town & Counrry p nning t"DTCP"),

Haryana helped the Complainants and

Certificare ("OC"l on ilated 24.07.2017 it

only to escape fiom the liability of RE

Haryana on the comptainants, withour

videography and v,olated rerms and rules o

issued the OC wirhout any inspection, wrth

p

rcv

ng
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nd

lly

l€
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and in viola on of various layour plans,

.onnection only on rhe basis of D.C. set an

were ignored before giv,ng OC, which is no

The respondents approa:hed

permission to mortgage, so as to avail loan and the said letter

dated 01.08.2014 was,ssued by the complainanrs and a

tflpartita agreement was e):ecutco or 0 t.08.2014 between the

parties. The amount of loan which was received by the

respondents was duly deposited with the complaiDants but

desprte the \drd l hdr the complainanr\ kepl on rending variou(

demand letiers dnd , dncellirion notke< wirh mdldfide rntenr.

the complainants to issu€
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22. The respondents sub m itted that complainants in the moI

August 2017 after tak,ng illegal 0C, inconplete proj(

complainants, wrlb the actiYe assistance ofthe DTCP, Har

complainants sent notice ol possession with some docur

regarding account statement and indemniry bond

declaration-undertaking,i.e.annexure Dbyforc,bleorde

wlthoutthis undertakingno allotment has been permitte

also intimated for flrst time regarding the formation

worth Facility Services Pvt. Ltd. to be a maintenanc€ aE

At this time respondents irst time came to know that

created RwA had apparently given maintenance tender

worth Facility Senices Pvt. Ltd. without knowledl

respondents and this communication was not part of:

the existing agre.ments rnd was never info.med t

respondenls. Wrrhout handrng orer or a,rudl possessio

complainants have started raising maintenance bills wi

any usage and one such bill was received by the respon

for consumption of gas dated 29.09.2018 wh€rr

respondents have been shown to have consumed gas.

l
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The respondents submitted that rh

visit to the site noticed rhar green areas

were eliminated drast,cally and were

as compared ro rhatwhiclr was adveftised

and hence rhe complarnaD15 have cheared

sElM/HR/2074/307 da.ed 2l/02/u is not the actual

position at site.Also thegiven gre€n area is not atthe tocation

shown in the plans submitted to SEtAA. As mentioned in rhe

b.ochure, the green area sloutd be 80%, whereas actua v ir is

s 

ter 
clairse 8 orthe

05.2013 rerd w h

t J"tate in"eut,tion

310/a (2oo^

tree plantation & lr%

by $ErM vide no:

approximately 3070 only.

DETERMINATION OF ISSIJES:

24- After considertng the iacts submitted by rhe

complainants, reply by the respondents and perusalotrecord

on file, the issuewise Rndilgs oftheaurhorty are as under.

,'ct to firstand second issue,

,uyer's agreement dated 1

I and section 19(7) ofthe R,6l

P

1e(

1523 ol20l9
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and Dev€lopment) Ad. .016. the allo ee is und

obligation to make necessary pdymenrsin accordancewi

paymen' Flan along w,th dppli(able reg,srration ch

mainlena4ce charges and dny other charqes. Howeve

respondents-allotteeshave madepaymentoiRs.1,47,95,

as agains! rhe total (onsideration of Rs.I,72,71.387/-/-,

failing in fnaking payment in accordance with the pay

phn. lhu' the re.pond.nrs-Jllorlees have !iolrtp

w.lh d" dyed rnrer.sr ar the pr"\nbed rdte or lO./5

violated the duty casi upon them under section 19(6

section 19{7) ofthc Act ibid.

b. With respectto third and fiith issue, as per secrion 19(

rhF .aid Ar l. rhe dlloltee sh rll lrke physrcal po\\.\. ror

Lnit $rrli1 r peflod ot 1!o months or rhF i\sudn

occupation ce(ificate of the unit in question. In the pr

case, the occupation certificare was received on 24.07.

and the possession was offered on 04.12.2017. Howeve

responde4ts-allottees tailed in taking the possession rh

violating sLction 19(10) ofrhe sa,d AcL

Thus, keeping in view thr circumsrances of the case

condurons of Jpdrlment buvers rgreement and have

respondents-allottees are hereby directed to take posse

ofthe allotted apa.tment afler clearing at1 dues pending

hthe

rges,

0) of

fthe

017

, the

the

long
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rnnumac.ordingrolerrion lSfl lprov,soreddwrrhrLte rsor

the rules rbid. The comp drnants shau atsa be tlabte io pay

delayed interest charges ;r equitable interest .ate of 10.25%

per dnnum fiom he due I Jre or hrndrng ovFr po$e\\ron ..i

03.06.2017 till the offer of possession on 04_12.2017.

c. With respect to fourrh ssue, as perctause l6.Zofrhesaid

agreement, theallottee shallpay holding charges @ Rs. l0 per

sq. it. per month ofthe super area olthe aparrment on account

oi failure in tak,n8 possrssion within the stiputated time

period oi60 days irom notice oipossessjon. However, as the

promoter/ complainanr

payments at the prescribed .ate oi 10.25%

cannot 1e!y the holdingcharges. No party ca

unjustjfiable riches as it will be againsr

FINDINGS OFTHEAUTHORITY:

leLying the rhreresr on deiay

allowedtoget

per

25. The authority has complete iurisdiction to decide rhe

complaint in regard to no1 compliance of obligations by the

promoter as held in Simmi Sikko V/s M/s EMAAR McF Land

lad. leaving aside compensarion which is ro be dec,ded by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a lat.r

stage. As per notificarion no. \/9212017 tTCp datcd

PaEe 23 or Z5



lrHAREIiA
S- eunuenlvr

14.12.2017 issued by Departmenr ol Town and Co

Plannrng. lhe tuflsdictron o.Reat tsrate Regutatory Aur

Gurugran shall be entire Gurugram disrrict. ln the p

distrill,

juriscictcomplete territorial

DIRECTIONS OFTH

::,:,,lff

t:

Development) Acr, 2016

f I The.omplrinrn(s are c irected to pdy de ryed po(5e

' r,d-ge\ ror every montn ofdptay ar rhe pre..nbed I

interest of 10.25olo per annum from due dare ofdet

As th4 promoters/ conplainants are lelyins the inr

on delay payments ar rhe prescribed rate of 10_259

annum, so theycannot lely the hotdingcharges.

ofelsessio

i.e.01.\2.20

tiil

ntry

ning

has

the parties, the authority exercising

section3T oithe Real Estare

AUTIHORITYI

consideration all rhe mareriat

(RegLrlat

p'

ins

n i.e.03.06.2017 tiu actual ofier ofposse

17.



IiiD

HARERA
GURUGRAIU

The respondents,allonees are here y di.

possession ol the a lotred apartmen clearing all

du€s pending aloig with delaye

1523oI2019

prescribed rate or 10.25% per ann

after adjusting the delay possession in

the complainants to rhe respondents.

be paid by

2T.Theorder is pronoun(ed.

er Kushl

g r.K. lwal)

, GurHaryana R

:22.70.2Ct19
9




